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Year evervtrne! Letfs hope for a year r,rith ferrrer natural disasters than
in 1985. Thatfs the kind nf excitement ue dontt need.
The excitement ue do need ui1I be in Miltrington HaIl at our first meeting of the
year on January 15th at 7z3E p.m, Ehuck Rosenburg, a graduate student in biolCIgy
at Uilliam and Mary, ui1I present a pfogram on Barn Suls. These are llttle Been,
but very interesting predatore and Ehuck u111 fill us in on his research efforts.
HBppy NeLr

Be therel

Our Elub I s ninth Ehristmas Blrd Count uas held in bsne-chilling cold on December
22nd. There L,as a gaod turnout of hearty souls rrrho braved temperatures of I4o at
darrrn to gather at the fnformation Center, By the end of this day, temperatures
had climhed little, but the arG,aa inside our 15 mi1.e count circle u,ere trell
struuled. The final tally r,las 186 species, a vety good effort indeed. tde joined
nearly I50B other bird csunts rahich esntribute ts a large body of informatisn about
the early urinter distrihution sf birds in North and gEntral Amerlca. Those kho
participated in the field and at feeders ehsuld feel proud of a jab r,rell dtrne,

Several club members ineluding BilJ. ldilliams, PbuI Baker and Dr. Byrd aleo participated in the Fisherman Island Ehristmas Eount on December 30th. The best birds of
the day included four immature u;hlte ibis, a short-eared ou1- and a long eared oul..
The final tally for the Hampton Rbads Eount r,las 116 unoffieially, including turkey,
king eiders and great cormorant. Ereatl.

elub members raport much activity at feeders, including Betty trlilliams h,ho
reportad both a sharp-Ehinned haulk and a merlin in her yard cn December 2?ih,
presumably attracted by the smallel morsels csming regularly to eat (not tn be
eaten). fhe mild break in the rseather recently has seemi.'ngly scattered many of
the grosbeaks, slskins, Furple and house finches, but red-breasted nuthatches
sontinue tq entertain those lucky enough to have ane as a daily customer. I had
one rohich trled ta hide from mB as f put out more sunflouler seed, houever, he uas
Many

2 feet auay and guite conspitruous.

f understand that Ann Sinith, dountoun, has had at least I Northern oriole, and f.
have had one irregularly since Ehristmas. A. late Reya1 Tern t,ras discovered hy
Fentsn Day on December 16 at Eheatham Annex;
The uestern part of Uirginia has hosted strme exsellant uinter birds including
rough-legged harrrks and golden eagle in Highland Eounty and a female redpoll at
the feeder of 8111 Akers in Glrarlsttesville.
Fred Blystsne reminds us aII ts fiil out the attached membership renerrral forms
and return them to hlm. AIso, ule rrlelcome Joanne Bnaun as a nebJ member and Tadd.
Mathes back as a member after a yearrs absence;

There is a poesS.biltty of a pelagic trip leavlng from Ulrginia Bearh on February
Ist, to look for alcids, other seabirds and gerhaps uhales. The csst uill be $50SLBti depending on the number of people Llho sign up. Thls could turn out to be a
rars opportu5tity to cEnsur the rrrinter blrdlife off the Uirginia coast. Please
contact me if you r,rish further details abnut this trip or others in the Spring and
Summer.

Eill $heehan is beginning uork sn another updated version of our local annctated
checklist. This is a big undertaking and I look foruard ts the nerr.r edition.
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letrs also look back and thank our clubrs past
officers for leadlng us so uelI. Bill trJilllamrs efforts fsr 5 years as neusletter
editor uere alurays verv trreative as he kept us informed about the comings and goings
of the seasons, the birds and the club members. [Ie are fsrtunate to have him again
sitting on the top perch.
I rrrant to enc,ourage everyone to contaet me rrrith information for trur neL:sletter.
Eur club needs to knou r,rhatrs happening ulth trux people and sur environment. I
am available by phone most evenings at 253-L181 and by mail at 104 Druid Eourt
in UJllliamsburg. f look forulard to hearing from you.
Ey the uay, kB are donfirmed for hosting the 198? annual conference of the Vlrginia
Society of BrnithoLogy. LJe ui1I be organlzing commlttees for programs, field trips
and registration and urerll need lots of help from club members. Msre on this as
it develops.
The club field trip for January uiII be held on the 18th and ue urill meet at the
Information Eenter at'7:.38. The excursion rrlill be along the York River on the
parkuay and to Neuport Neurs Park. tdaterfoul. should be the main attraction, but
surpriseE are aluays a possibility,
Shirley Raynes reports that there ulill be a uinter bird seed sale and January 22nd
is the deadline for ordering seed. February 8th r,rlll be the pick-up date and help
tuill be needed on that day for unloading and distribution of the seed.
Bird of the Season= Pine Siskln Earduelis pinus
The rrrinter of 85-86 seems to be developing into a good seastrn far northern
finches, including plne slaklna, to lnvade ouf, area. Siskins are the smallest
finches uhich Eome dorrn from the north sn irregular cycles. They cama readily
to feeders, preferrlng emall sunflouer sEeds and thistle.
fn actions they resemble the Amerlcan goldfinches someurhat, though they are
heavlly streaked r,lith broun. The tail is deeply notched and the bill is
long and thtn. The bases of the flight feathers and tail feathers may be
touched r,rith yeJ.lor,l, but this is quite variable.
Slskins can be qulte tame and rrlill often ctrme faithfully to ueIl-stscked
feeders, fn the rrlssds they can be found in pine trees, sometimes in large
noisy flscks along uith crossbills and redpolls....... Be'on the looksut
this year for our interesting surprise visitor, the pi.ne siskin.

